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Abstract

Thenotionsof emergenceandemergentpropertieshave a long history in science,and

have recentlyregainedpopularity in systemssciencefuelled largely by the growth of

computersimulationasanexploratoryandinvestigative tool. Unfortunately, thenotions

andtermsarenot especiallywell defined:ideasof evolution, self-organization,collec-

tive (‘systemic’) propertiesandcooperative behaviour areall involved to a greateror

lesserextent. It is often claimedthat emergentpropertiesariseat a particularlevel of

systemdescriptionby virtue of the interactionof relatively simplelower-level compo-

nents– betweenthemselvesandwith theenvironment– but cannotbeexplainedat this

lower level. Yet thereareobvious scientificandphilosophicalproblemswith a defini-

tion basedonaninability to explainobservableeffectsin particularterms.Thiseditorial

outlinesthehistoryof emergenceasa scientificconcept,andreviews attemptsto refine

andqualify theterm.
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1 Intr oduction

This SpecialIssueof theJournal focuseson a topic of considerableandgrowing interestin

systemsscience– emergentpropertiesof complex systems.Sowhatis anemergentproperty,

andwhyshouldscientistsin general,andsystemsscientistsin particular, beinterestedin such

a thing?

Accordingto deMey (1982,p.149),Karl Popper“standsout asthestrongestdefenderof a

view which seesscienceastheproductof an inexorablemethodology”.An importantpart

of this methodology(e.g.Popper1965)is theuseof models(or theories)which arejudged

by objective criteriasuchastheir parsimony, ability to explain theresultsof experimentor

carefulobservation,andtheir predictive power which therebyoffers possibilitiesto falsify

themodeland/ordiscover new empiricalknowledge. Probablymostpresent-dayscientists

hold– unthinkinglyif not consciously– to this view. Thisemphasisestheimportanceto the

methodologyof exploringthepredictiveconsequencesof scientificmodelsandtheories.But

how is this to bedone. . . methodically?

Oneof themostnotablechangesin thepracticeof scienceover the last decadeor two has

beentheincreasingavailability of high-powerdigital computers.Whereasearliergenerations

of investigatorshadlittle but their insightandimagination(pluspenandpaper)with which

to work out thepredictivecapabilitiesof their theories,today’sscientistscanreadilyexplore

the implicationsof their modelsby computersimulation. This almostrevolutionaryaspect

of the changingfaceof sciencehasrecentlybeenwell reviewed by Casti (1997). Indeed,

it couldbearguedthat thescienceof complex systemsonly really cameinto existencewith

easyaccessto computers,allowing high-speedsimulationof reasonablylargecollectionsof

interactingand/orcooperatingcomponentsor subsystems.

In thiseditorial,I first introducethebasicnotionsof emergencebeforesketchingabrief his-

tory of thesubject.A centraltenetis thatemergencehasto do with qualitatively different
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kindsof descriptionbeingappropriateto differentlevelsof abstraction.This raisestheques-

tion of how levelsrelateto eachotherandwhatis fundamental, whichis dealtwith next. The

qualitatively differentkindsof behaviour andphenomenawhich emergeat higherlevelsof

thehierarchyarefrequentlydescribedin termsof surpriseor unpredicability. Thenext sec-

tion arguesthat this is anunsatisfactorydescriptionandlays thefoundationsfor thereview

of recentattemptsto refineandqualify notionsof emergencewhich follows. A recurrent

themeis thatemergenceasa principleseemsopposedto reductionism– a widely accepted

doctrinewhichhasprovedenormouslyfruitful in science.Accordingly, therelationbetween

thetwo is exploredbeforeconcluding.

2 Emergence:BasicIdeas

To introducethetopic of emergence,let usconsider(to cite Schroeder1991,p.35) “one of

themostsurprisinginstancesof a power law in thehumanities”,namelyZipf’s (1949)law

– accordingto which thefrequency of occurrence,f , of wordsis (approximately)inversely

proportionalto their rank1, r , for many naturallanguages.Thatis:

f � 1

r
and log f ��� logr � const.

Hence,a plot of f againstr on doublelogarithmicaxesyieldsa straightline with negative

slope2.

Certainpropertiesof othercomplex systemsof humanorigin, aswell aslanguage,werealso

found to satisfya form of this law: For instance,the sizeof cities is similarly relatedto
1By the rank of a word, I meanthat r � 1 for the most frequentword, r � 2 for the next most frequent

word,etc.
2Obviously, this kind of research– which typically involvestrawling throughmassesof data– canbedone

manuallybut is greatlyfacilitatedby computers.
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their rank. Sucha surprisewasZipf ’s law to its discoverer that he imaginedit mustdis-

tinguishbehavioural andsocialsystemsfrom thoseof purelyphysicalorigin, andreflected

theoperationof some‘intelligent’ leasteffort principlewhich would not obtainin theinan-

imateworld. Theassumptionof anunderpinningintelligencewas,however, demolishedby

Mandelbrot(1961)who wasableto show thata ‘language’composedby randomlystriking

typewriter keysalsoobeyedZipf ’s law. Today, this law is generallyrecognisedasjustoneof

a numberof scalingor power laws occurringwidely in thenaturalworld (Schroeder1991;

Gell-Mann1994;Bak1996;Casti1997).

For many authors,Zipf ’s law is a primeexampleof what todaywe would call anemergent

property. For instance,Casti(1997,p.128–9)writesthatthis law:

“. . . is not a patternthat can be seenin the individual words . . . but rather

emergesfrom the interactionof the words to form sentences. . . This is the

essenceof whatis meantby anemergentproperty. . . ”

Thisview of emergenceis largelysharedandsupportedbyothercommentators.For instance,

in his studyof thesimpleandthecomplex in nature,Gell-Mann(1994,pp.99–100)writes

moregenerally:

“Scientists. . . aretrying hardto understandthewaysin which structuresarise

without the impositionof specialrequirementsfrom outside.In anastonishing

variety of contexts, apparentlycomplex behaviors arisefrom systemscharac-

terizedby simplerules. Thesesystemsaresaidto be self-organizedandtheir

propertiesaresaidto beemergent.”

We have mademuch of the ‘surprise’ aspectof Zipf ’s law which is held by someto be

indicativeof emergence.However, averysimpleproofof Mandelbrot’s result(for a random
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‘language’),relying on nothingotherthanelementaryprobabilitytheory, hasbeengivenby

Li (1992),whostates(p.1844):

“Zipf ’s law is notadeeplaw in naturallanguageasonemightfirst havethought.

It is verymuchrelatedto theparticularrepresentationonechooses,i.e., rankas

theindependentvariable.”

Li goeson to state(presumablybecauseshewasableto show its simpleorigins)thatZipf ’s

law is somehow different from other power and scaling laws. This seemsunwarranted.

Rather, I preferto take Li’ s resultasindicatingthat ‘surprising’ emergentphenomenacan

indeedbeexplained,sometimesverysimply.

Doesthis hold for otherphenomenathoughtto be ‘emergent’, or is Zipf ’s law rathertoo

simpleandsojustnotaverygoodexampleof thegenre?Theviewsof Crick onthisquestion

arerelevant(1994,p.11):

“. . . therearetwo meaningsof the termemergent. Thefirst hasmysticalover-

tones.It impliesthattheemergentbehavior cannotin any way, evenin principle,

beunderstoodasthecombinedbehavior of its componentparts. . . Thescien-

tific meaningof emergent . . . assumesthat, while the whole may not be the

simplesumof theseparateparts,its behavior can,at leastin principle,beunder-

stoodfrom thenatureandbehavior of its partsplustheknowledgeof how these

partsinteract.”

Crick’s first meaningseemsto bewhatHorganhasin mind whenhewrites (1996,p.192):

“Emergence. . . is ahoaryidea,relatedto holism,vitalism,andotherantireductionistcreeds

thatdatebackto thelastcenturyat least.CertainlyDarwindid notthink thatnaturalselection
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couldbederivedfrom Newtonianmechanics.”3 With thisperspective– andwishingto avoid

“mysticalovertones”in favour of “scientificmeaning”– abetterexamplethanZipf ’s law of

an emergentphenomenonmight be locomotion. Arguably, locomotionin animalsis not a

propertyof individualneurons,or musclesor bones,but canbeunderstoodby theway these

separatepartswork together. Typically, this understandingwill be enhancedby – or even

dependenton– thecreationof new andappropriatevocabulary to describepropertiesof “the

whole” which is morethan“the simplesumof theparts”.Thatis, asatisfyingexplanationof

walking– asof otheremergentphenomena– relieson gettingthe levelof abstractionright.

3 A Brief History of Emergence

It would,of course,bewrongto infer from theabove, introductoryremarksthatemergence

only becamean issuein the computerage. Perhapsthe earliesthint of the notion comes

in David Hume’s DialoguesConcerningNatural Religion (1779). Hume was concerned

with thecelebratedandinfluentialargumentfromdesign(e.g.Matson1965;Popper1978;

Dawkins1986),recentlyparaphrasedby Dennett(1995,p.28) asfollows:

“. . . amongthe effectsthat we canobjectively observe in the world, thereare

many thatarenot (cannotbe. . . ) mereaccidents;they musthavebeendesigned

to be asthey are,andtherecannotbe designwithout a Designer;therefore,a

Designer, God,mustexist . . . asthesourceof all thesewonderfuleffects.”

Chief amongthese“wonderfuleffects” is the phenomenonwe call life. Certainly, this is

altogethera morecomplex issuethanZipf ’s law! For centuries,thinkershave puzzledwhy

somematteris inanimatewhile othermatterdisplaystheattributesof life, in its many diverse
3Oneshouldprobablynot infer from this thatHorganis antipatheticto thenotionof emergence.He goes

on to givea morebalanceddiscussionof theprosandcons.
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forms.Oneof Hume’spurposesin his treatise(publishedposthumouslyfor fearof persecu-

tion) wasto show thelogical fallacy of theargumentfrom designasanexplanationof order

in the universe.He writes: “For aughtwe know, a priori , mattermay containthe source,

or spring,of orderoriginally, within itself . . . ” (cited by Wilson 1999,p.24). Now what

is this otherthanGell-Mann’scomplex behaviour arising“without theimpositionof special

requirementsfrom outside”? Thus,Humebrilliantly anticipates4 thescientificrevolution to

be unleashed80 yearslater by Darwin in TheOrigin of Species(1859). It is now firmly

established5 thatspeciesariseandevolve by a purelymechanisticprocessof naturalselec-

tion, drivenby interactionwith theenvironment. Thereis no logical necessityfor “special

requirementsfrom outside”in thesenseof someglobalcontroller, vitalist force,creationist

Designeror whatever.

As farasI amaware,Darwin neverusedthetermemergence(at leastin any specialisedsci-

entificor technicalsenseasimpliedby ourdiscussionhere).It wasonly in theearlydecades

of the19thcenturythat thesubjectstartedto attracttheattentionof scientistsandphiloso-

phers(e.g.Broad1919;1925;Pepper1926).Quiteapartfrom evolutionarybiology andbio-

chemistry, whereideasof emergencehavebeeninfluential(e.g.Kauffman1987;Eigen1996;

SteinandVarela1993),thenotionhasprovedpopularin suchdiversefieldsasthestudyof

mind andconsciousness(Popper1978;Dennett1991;Franklin1995),self-reproducingau-

tomataandartificial life (Kauffman1984;Langton1986;Cariani1991;Steels1991;Levy

1992;Adami1998),speechandlanguage(HawkinsandGell-Mann1992;GuenterandGjaja

1996;MacWhinney 1998;Sussman,Fruchter, Hilbert, andSirosh1998),thetheoryof com-

putation(Forrest1990et seq.), robotics(McFarlandandBösser1993;Arkin 1998)andthe
4This descriptionmight have beenquestionedby Popper(1978,p.341) who wrote “Hume . . . attacked,

somewhatfeebly, theargumentfrom design”[italics added].
5To cite Dennett(1995,p.21): “The fundamentalcoreof contemporaryDarwinism,the theoryof DNA-

basedreproductionandevolution, is now beyonddisputeamongscientists”.
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branchof physicsthatHaken(1997)hascalledsynergetics6.

Theseareall relatively specialisedareas,however. More widely, a major impacton science

hasbeenmadein the last10-15yearsby connectionistmodelsandthinking. After several

yearsin thedoldrums,interestin connectionismandneuralnetswasrevivedby authorssuch

asKohonen(1977),Hopfield(1982)andRumelhartandMcClelland(1986)whohaveall, in

variousways,stressedthenotionof emergent,‘collective’ properties.(SeeespeciallyClark

1989andKohonen1997in addition.) Yet,asQuinlan(1991,p.224)haspointedout:

“. . . it is difficult to besure,sometimes,whattheintendedmeaningof theterm

‘emergentproperties’is in the. . . connectionistliterature.Themostneutralin-

terpretationis thatnetsexhibit propertiesthatareeither, in somesense,counter-

intuitive or that they behave in a way thatcouldnot have beenpredictedat the

outset. . . The phrase‘emergentproperties’canalsobe interpretedrelative to

netsexhibiting gracefuldegradationandautomaticgeneralization.Both . . . are

observed to emerge out of the intrinsic dynamicsof a massively parallel and

distributedprocessingsystem.”

In essence,Quinlan– like Crick – is offering two alternative meanings.Clearly, the first

of these(his “most neutralinterpretation”)hassomethingof Crick’s “mystical overtones”

aboutit. For whatcanit meanthatsomething“could not havebeenpredicted”?(Seebelow

for discussionof this question.) The secondmeaningis muchcloserto Crick’s preferred

interpretationwherebyanew level of abstraction/descriptionwith new vocabulary(‘general-

isation’, ‘gracefuldegradation’,. . . ) is foundusefulin understandingandexploiting connec-

tionistsystems.And whatis goodfor connectionism,I suggest,is goodfor thewholegamut

of complex systemsandnon-linearscience.For it is non-linearitythatdecreesthatthewhole
6Accordingto Haken(1997,p.190),“onemayconsidersynergeticsasatheorydealingwith theemergence

of new qualitieson macroscopicscales”.
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may exceedthe sumof the parts,andcomplexity that meansthat collective propertiescan

arisefrom anensembleof many parts.

4 What is Fundamental? Physics,Chemistry and Biology

Of course,the ideathat emergenceis centrallyconcernedwith the role of different levels

of abstractionor hierarchiesof description– i.e. propertiesariseat onelevel which arenot

discernibleat a lower level – is not new. It hasbeenpervasive throughoutthehistoryof the

topic. For instance,accordingto Pepper(1926,p.241)writing many yearsago:

“The theoryof emergenceinvolvesthreepropositions:(1) that therearelevels

of existence. . . (2) thattherearemarkswhichdistinguishtheselevelsfrom one

another. . . (3) thatit is impossibleto deducemarksof ahigherlevel from those

of a lower level . . . ”

Someyearslater, inspiredby Denbigh(1975),Popper(1978,p.342)wrote:

“I think that sciencesuggeststo us (tentatively of course)a pictureof the uni-

versethatis inventiveor evencreative;of auniversein whichnew thingsemerge,

onnew levels.”

Thisraisesthequestion,consideredatsomelengthby Gell-Mann(1994,Chap.9), of whatis

themostbasiclevel: whatis fundamental? He suggests(p.109)“. . . thatscienceA is more

fundamentalthanscienceB when

1. Thelawsof scienceA encompassin principlethephenomenaandlawsof scienceB.

2. Thelawsof scienceA aremoregeneralthanthoseof scienceB . . . ”
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Accordingto thisscheme,quantumelectrodynamics(QED)is morefundamentalthanchem-

istry, becausethe laws of the lattercan(in principle)bederivedfrom the former“provided

theadditionalinformationdescribingsuitablechemicalconditionsis fed into theequations;

moreover, theseconditionsarespecial– they do not hold throughouttheuniverse”(p.111).

This givesa usefulway to think aboutemergence.Phenomenaandnaturallaws at a given

level emerge from the operationof laws at a more fundamentallevel (seealso Anderson

1972).Not only this,thelower(morefundamental)levelsconstrainthehigherlevels(cf. Hol-

land 1998,pp.186–188).Successive levelsof representationsandmodels(eachnew level

meetingtheconstraintsof thelower levels)dependuponmacro-descriptionsemerging from

thenext lowestlevel (cf. Holland1998,pp.195–198).

Currently, string theoryis underseriousconsiderationasa ‘most fundamental’description

of nature.In TheElegantUniverse, Greene(1999,p.139)writes:

“. . . numerousfeaturesof the standardmodel [of physics]– featuresthat had

beenpainstakinglydiscoveredover thecourseof decadesof research– emerged

naturally and simply from the grandstructureof string theory. As Michael

Green7 hassaid,‘. . . almostall of themajordevelopmentsin physicsover the

lasthundredyearsemerge– andemergewith suchelegance– from suchasimple

startingpoint . . . ’ ” [my italics]

In thecaseof thestandardmodelof physics,however, thereis little necessityto provideGell-

Mann’s specialconditionsin theform of “additional information” becausephysicsremains

largely fundamental.This is not the casewith chemistry, and even lessso with biology.

EchoingAnderson’s (1972) aphorism“More is different”, Georgi (1989, p.447–8)states

“biology is notabranchof physics”.He argues:
7Greenis a pioneerof stringtheory.
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“It is truethatin chemistryandbiologyonedoesnotencounterany new physical

principles.But thesystemson which theold principlesactdiffer in suchdrastic

and qualitative way that in the different fields that it is simply not useful to

regardoneasa branchof another. . . indeed,‘principles’ of new kindsmustbe

developed.”

But what arewe to make of Pepper’s assertion“that it is impossibleto deducemarksof a

higherlevel from thoseof alowerlevel”? Do wenotrecogniseherethe“mysticalovertones”

of Crick and/orthe“hoary . . . antireductionistcreed”of Horgan?

5 Emergenceand Surprise

Many authorshave attemptedto explain emergencein termsof surprise, e.g.Casti (1997,

Chap.3) andtheseveralquotationsabove, or at leastmadeit a centraltenet. Theproblem

hereis thatsurpriseis in theeyeof thebeholder. Whatwasdeepandunfathomableto Zipf is

merelya simpleconsequenceof probability theoryto Li. Whatmight besurprisingon first

acquaintanceor at aparticularstageof scientificknowledgetendsto becomecommonplace,

trite or predictableafterintensive,lengthystudy.

Dennett(1995,pp.412–419)entertaininglyaddresseswhatit meansfor propertiesto beun-

predictableor surprisingin his ‘Tale of Two Black Boxes’. In this allegory, andomitting

somedetails,Dennetttells thestoryof scientiststrying to explain theworkingsof a system

in whichpressingbutton � onboxA causesaredlampto light onboxB while pressingbut-

ton � onboxA causesagreenlampto light onboxB – yetthewire connectingthetwo boxes

transmitsadifferentbit stringeachtime. After muchstudy, andin spiteof theobviouscausal-

ity at the macrolevel of buttonsandlamps,someof the scientistsweretemptedto call the

systempropertiesemergent sincethey appeared“unpredictablein principle from . . . anal-
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ysisof themicropropertiesof the stringsthemselves”. Cariani’s rhetoricalquestion(1991,

p.776)is apposite:“If werandomlycomeacrossacomputersimulationandwehavenoclue

asto its purpose,canwe tell if its computationsareemergent?”

Eventually, however, thesecretis revealed.Pressingbutton � causesoneof a largenumber

of factsexpressedin English(or implicationsgeneratedfrom them)to beselectedat random

from a knowledgebase,encodedin ASCII andtransmittedto box B which thenchecksfor

‘truth’ againstits own knowledgebase(containingalmostidenticalfactsbut differentlyex-

pressedandencoded)andlights theredlampin thecaseof ‘true strings’.Conversely, press-

ing button � causesa ‘f alsestring’ to betransmitted,solighting thegreenlamp. According

to Dennett:“The pointof thefableis simple.Thereis nosubstitutefor theintentionalstance;

eitheryou adoptit, andexplain the patternby finding the semanticlevel facts,or you will

foreverbebaffledby theregularity– thecausalregularity– thatis manifestlythere”(p.421).

In otherwords,we mustfind theright level of abstraction– thatat which thepropertiesbe-

comesemanticallyinterpretableby virtueof thenew conceptsandcorrespondingvocabulary

thatwe employ. And oncewe have settledon the right, semanticallyinterpretablelevel of

abstraction,our surpriseevaporates.

But if surpriseevaporates,thereis a tendency to feel almost‘cheated’. Critics often say8

whenclaimsof emergentbehaviour aremade: “What elsecould the systemdo?” But is

this criticism asvalid as it seems?Franklin (1995,note10, p.207) offers what, to me, is

a very satisfactoryriposteto this kind of remark. Citing the objection9 to Wilson’s (1985)

artificial creature‘Animat’ that: “He seems. . . to have beenjury-rigged to do what his

creatorswanted!”,Franklinresponds:

“Yes, of course. Every autonomousagentis ‘jury-rigged,’ that is, designed

and/orevolvedto couplewith its environmentor to learnto doso.”
8I havecertainlysufferedthis criticism in anonymouspeerreviewsof my own work.
9Creditedto David LeeLarom.
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JohnHolland(personalcommunication,September13 1999) haspointedout thatvon Neu-

mann’s demonstrationof a self-reproducingmachine“nicely refutesthe useof surpriseas

partof thedefinitionof emergence”.“It’ sstill agreatexampleof emergence”,hesays,“even

thoughwe now know it in detail.” And ratherthanfeeling ‘cheated’oncewe know thede-

tails,thereshouldbe“. . . nodiminutionin wonder. Insteadanew realm[is] opened,offering

new wondersandnew questions”Holland(1998,p.13).

6 Towards a Definition of Emergence

It shouldbeobviousfrom theforegoingdiscussionthat thetermemergencedoesnot easily

admit of a precisedefinition. For if we recogniseemergenceprincipally by the necessity

to definenew categories,conceptsanddescriptive termsappropriateto a semanticallyinter-

pretablelevel of abstraction,how will weavoid doingthisafreshfor eachandeverycase?As

Holland(1990,p.108)writes“. . . westill havelittle morethanrulesof thumbwhenit comes

to themodel-building processitself”. Morerecently, Holland(1998,p.3), hasdescribedthis

difficulty in thefollowing words:

“Despiteits ubiquity andimportance,emergenceis anenigmaticandrecondite

topic,morewonderedat thananalyzed. . . It is unlikely thata topic ascompli-

catedasemergencewill submitmeeklyto aconcisedefinition.”

In spiteof theproblems,many authorshave attempteddefinitionsor, at least,tried to clas-

sify differentkinds of emergence. In this section,we review someof the more recentof

theseattempts.

Accordingto Cariani(1991,p.775): “The problemof emergenceclassicallyinvolved the

origins of qualitatively new structuresandfunctionswhich werenot reducibleto thoseal-

readyin existence”. He goeson to identify threecurrenttractsof thoughton emergence,
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calling them“computational”,“thermodynamic”and“relative to a model”. Computational

emergenceis formally-based, i.e. it is relatedto themanifestationof new globalforms,such

as flocking behaviour and chaos,from local interactions. Thermodynamicemergenceis

physically-basedandis concernedwith issuessuchastheoriginsof life, whereorderemerges

from noise.Theemergencerelative to a modelconceptis functionally-basedanddealswith

situationswhereobserversneedto changetheir modelin orderto keepup with a system’s

behaviour. Theproblemthat I have with theseso-calleddifferentformsof emergenceis in

distinguishingthem! The formal/physical/functionaldivision appearsto be no more than

differentviewsof thesamething. How arethefirst two kindsdistinguishedfrom thelast?If,

for instance,wehave “new globalforms” asin computationalemergence,this surelymeans

that “observershave to changetheir model” (e.g.by thecreationof new descriptive terms)

asin emergencerelative to a model.Thus,thefunctionally-based‘relative to a model’ view

seemsto meto subsumetheothertwo.

Steels(1991,p.451) emphasisesthe functionally-basedview whenhe writes: “Emergent

functionalitymeansthata function is not achieveddirectly by a componentor a hierarchi-

cal systemof components,but indirectly by the interactionof moreprimitive components

amongthemselvesand with the world [my italics]”. Later (Steels1994),he refersto on-

going processeswhich produceresultsinvoking vocabulary not previously involved in the

descriptionof thesystem’s innercomponents– “new descriptivecategories”. The“with the

world” qualificationis potentiallyimportantandoftenforgotten(althoughnotby Gell-Mann

or Franklin).For interactionwith theworld is whatmeansthatchemistryis notphysics,and

biology is not chemistry. And this is why intelligentsystems(‘agents’)might learnthings

thatareusefulto us– becausethey inhabitthesameworld.

Slightlymorerecently, Stephan(1998,p.640)writes: “It is controversialwhatthecriteriaare

by which emergentpropertiesareto bedistinguishedfrom non-emergentproperties.Some

criteriaarevery strong. . . Othercriteriaareinflationaryin thatthey countmany, if not all,
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systempropertiesasemergent.” Hegoeson to distinguishthreetypesof emergence:

synchronic – a propertyis emergent if it is irr educiblein termsof the arrangementand

propertiesof thesystem’sparts;

diachronic – propertiesareconsideredemergent if they cannot,in principle,be predicted

“beforetheir first instantiation”;

weak – onwhich theothertwo arebased.

Thelatter, it is said,“pervadesemergentisttheorizingmainly in connectionismandtheories

of self-organization”. Emergent properties(in the weak sense)are, amongother things,

systemic. A propertyis systemicif andonly if a systempossessesit, but no partof a system

possessesit. This seemsto besynonymouswith the term‘collective’ asused,for instance,

by Hopfield(1982).

Stephanarguesthattheproblemwith ‘weak’ emergenceis thatalmostall systemicproperties

comeinto this category. On theotherhand,theproblemwith his othertwo, strongerforms

is that very little seemsto satisfy them! Also, many commentatorswould doubtlesshave

problemswith hisuseof thetermirr educible(shadesof Horgan’s“hoary. . . antireductionist

creed”). Stephanmentionsqualia as a ‘candidate’ for synchronicemergencebut to cite

Crick (1994,p.9) on qualia: “This is a very thorny issue”. It would not be productive to

delve deeperinto this thorny issuehere– the interestedreaderis referredto Churchland

(1989)for moreextensive discussionon qualia. Suffice it to saythatan issue(qualia)that

generatesgreatdebateamongphilosophersis unlikely to offer usmuchinsightaboutanother

controversialissue(emergence).
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7 Emergenceand Reductionism

Throughoutthis editorial, therehasbeena tensionbetweenemergenceandthephilosophy

of reductionism.Thelatterholdsthatit is possible– indeedvaluable– to explainacomplex

phenomenonor systemby the interactionamongits parts.Anderson(1972,p.393)saysof

reductionism“. . . amongthegreatmajority of activescientistsI think it is acceptedwithout

question”while Crick (1994,pp.8–9)writes “. . . it is themain theoreticalmethodthathas

driven the developmentof physics,chemistryand molecularbiology”. So how can this

pervasiveandobviouslyeffectivedoctrinebesquaredwith anotionin whichit is “impossible

to deducemarksof ahigherlevel from thoseof a lowerlevel” (cf. Pepper)or that“a property

is emergent if it is irr educiblein termsof the arrangementandpropertiesof the system’s

parts” (cf. Stephan)?To someextent, we have downplayed,if not actually rejected,this

formulationof emergencein favour of onein which thelitmus testis theappearanceof new,

qualitativelydifferentphenomenaathigherlevelsof thehierarchyof abstraction/description.

Yet the tensionremainsbecausethe two creedsseemto work in oppositedirections. If

reductionismis sopowerful anduseful,whoneedsemergence?

Partof theresolution,I think, restswith Dennett’s (1995,pp.80–82)warningthatreduction-

ism“hasnofixedmeaning”andhisdistinctionbetweenblandreductionism(which“no sane

scientistrefutes”)andgreedyreductionism,which pushesthenotiontoo far. An expression

of how it is possibleto pushreductionismtoo far is givenby Anderson(1972,p.313)who

outlineswhat he calls the “constructivist” fallacy: “to reduceeverythingto simplefunda-

mentallawsdoesnot imply theability to startfrom thoselawsandreconstructtheuniverse”.

A concreteinstanceof this inability couldbetheclassicalmany-bodiesproblemof dynam-

ical systemswherebyall the relevant physicallaws andcorrespondingequationsarewell

known, but exact methodsof solutionappearbeyond us. Perhaps,assuggestedby Hofs-

tadter’s fictional Achilles character(1979,p.312),“thereis a largercontext into which both

16



holisticandreductionisticexplanationsfit”.

8 Concluding Remarks

ThisSpecialIssuecontainssevenpapersondiverseaspectsof emergencein complex systems

illustrating,we hope,theubiquity andgeneralityof thetopic. I would not presumeto state

whatI think eachof theindividualauthorsmeansby emergence.Rather, my goalhasbeento

provideabackdropagainstwhich thevariouscontributionscanbemoreeffectively readand

appraised.I havetried to arguethatemergenceis bestconsideredfrom theperspectiveof the

understandingwhich canstemfrom viewing complex phenomenaandsystemsat different

levelsof abstraction– asopposedto thedifficultyor impossibilityof sodoing.
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